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Amidst the opportunities and challenges created by economic globalization, 
Xiamen, which has geographical advantage, rapid development economic 
system, is committing itself to logistics services, in order to play a more active 
role in the regional logistics development. This is an opportunity for Xiamen 
Airline. Xiamen Airline, consisting of 34 modern Boeing series, has become 
Xiamen’s most preferred airline after twenty year’s development. It could be the 
strategy direction for getting new point of growth in profit and core competence 
that developing the air cargo logistics in Xiamen Airline. 
 
  Thesis structure: Charpter1 introduced the importance of air cargo logistics in 
the modern logistics and the development process in Xiamen area. Charpter2 
described the necessity of Xiamen Airline’s developing air cargo logistics. 
Charpter3 worked out the corporate level strategy of Xiamen Airline based on 
the evaluation of the environment’s influence. Charpter4 analysed the air cargo 
logistics industry in virtue of Michel Porter’s “Five Competitive Factors”, then 
analyzed the whole competitive ability of  Xiamen Airline via SWOT. Based 
on the strategy analysis, the author selected the competitive strategy for  
Xiamen Airline. Charpter5 detailed how to carry the competitive strategy into 
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％；货邮周转量达 71.8 亿吨公里，比上年增长 24％。2004 年货邮周转量
占全行业运输总量的比重达 30％。目前全行业有货运飞机 29 架，客货机可
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